
 

 

 

Service Manager Position 

Why GCP: 

We provide a supportive work environment which enables personal and professional growth  

About the Role: 

The service manager will be responsible for managing day to day operations of the service department. 

Operational requirements include profitability of the department and marketing, efficiency at which it is 

operating, quality of work being performed, and customer service.  

You will also be responsible for the effective and proactive management of staff resources to facilitate 

employee retention, productivity, job satisfaction and shop cleanliness. These are all key to achieving 

operational success.  

Other job duties include, but are not limited to: 

- Ensuring team objectives and sales goal are met 

- Ensures all service problems listed by customers are addressed and maintained positive 

company/customer relationships.  

- Develop adequate systems and procedures to provide a measure of efficiency of the 

department 

- Write quotations, work orders, customer invoicing, and management reports 

- Monitor/submit warranty costs and claims  

- Ensure the executions of apprentices training program and sign off on hours 

- Instruct service technicians of the scope of the intended work to be performed with 

expectations, and holding each other accountable.  

- Oversees technician’s performance on inspections, and builds ensuring highest quality of work. 

- Help with repairs or builds when the shop get busy 

- Maintains knowledge of Golf Carts; new technology, maintenance, recalls, service bulletins 

- Control financial performance of department; setting annual budget, daily controls.  

 

 

 



Job Requirements 

Desired skills and Experience 

- Journeymen small engine technician 

- 3-5 year of related industry experience in a leadership/management role 

- Valid Class 5 drivers license 

- Knowledge of dealerships systems 

- Excellent customer service skills 

- Excellent verbal and written communication 

- Excellent leadership skills 

- Self motivated 

- Ability to prioritize and organize workload in a fast pace environment 

- Excellent attention to detail and drive  

- Good computer skills 

Why You Should Apply 

We are a family owned and operated business and treat our employees like family. If you enjoy fast-

paced work, this is the place!  

 

Job Snapshot 

Monday – Friday 

Salary pay 

Benefit package available 

 

 

 


